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Foolish Heart
Nina (Philippines)

ganda tlaga ng song na to... cute tlaga ni NINA no ;p kamukha nya ung crush ko
na si
HAZEL GEMORRA ;p add nyo ko sa friendster ah...emAIL ADD KO...zaldi_10@yahoo.com

Foolish Heart - by: Nina   
[Intro]

B/E - F#/E - E - F#/E 3x
B/E - F#/E - E 

[Verse]

  B/E   F#/E       E     F#/E 
I need a love that grows
        B/E       F#/E  E     F#/E
I don t want it unless I know
          B
With each passin hour
G#m7
Someone, somehow
            Gm7   B/F#    
Will be there,     ready to share

  B/E    F#/E          E    F#/E 
I need a love that s strong
       B/E       F#/E   E   F#/E
I m so tired of being alone
            B 
But will my lonely heart
G#m7     
Play the part
                  B/C#    B/F#       
Of the fool again,      before I begin

[Chorus]

        F#sus4/E          F#/Bb  B    
Foolish heart,    hear me call.........ing

        F#sus4/E      F#/Bb   B 
Stop before you start fall.........ing

        F#/sus4/E      F#/Bb   B  F#/Bb
Foolish heart, heed my warn.........ing
            G#m7    B/C#



You ve been wrong before
      E/F#
Don t be wrong anymore

[Verse 2]
(Use verse chords)

Feelin that feelin again
Playin a game I can t win
Love s knockin on the door
Of my heart once more
Think I ll let her in
Before I begin
 
I need I need, a love that grows
Im so tired of being alone
But when my lonely heart
Plays the part of the fool again
Before I begin

[Chorus]

Foolish heart, hear me calling
Stop before, you start falling
Foolish heart, heed my warning
You ve been wrong 
You ve been wrong before

Foolish heart
Stop before you start fallin 
Foolish heart
You ve been wrong before

[Guitar solo]

[Chorus]

Foolish heart, hear me calling
Stop before you start falling
Foolish heart, heed my warning
You ve been wrong before

Foolish heart
Don t be wrong anymore


